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witness one uo one Rev Lockiea/
noted that to wta touts to Chnai and
¦bare the gospel would take
commitment He also said that
according to Southern Baptist
Mtisnn. a takes 23 people to lead
am person to Christ He emphasized

Tbe highligl/of the Thumb \
¦esstoo was Rev WadeLockieerwhe

¦oki oo Sharing Jesus ThroughWorship " Re\ Locklear read from
John 15 M He (bared with God had
done io> mi wray bh hiot mpo
bow foe .QfMrtna bad helped aod
oeea a source of sneagth dunaa hielUasas.Rev Uxklem spokeoftdwfangin Chnst and Christ abidiag m us and
bringing forth fruit He snidtoonghfelimvdup aad wontup we cao (bare
Jesus aad his goodness with one

message was brought by Rev TonyHunt, pastor of South Hoke Baptist
Church The tile of hu message was
Nothing New ' He ipokc about the

progressionofnew ideasfacingpeople
lodav But the age old message is still
the same, the center of the Church is
lesus Chris He took his text from 1
Corinthians 2:1-6 and Hebrews 13:8
Rev Hunt reminded us that what
worked in winning souls for Christ for
our elders will still weak today He
reminded us that it is time to return to
the old way. with the spirit and power
ofGod back in our churches

Lunch was service and afterwards
the afternoon session was conducted
The Thursday afternoon meeting
adiourned at 2:15 p.m

On Friday morning, the meeting
began at Ml Airy Baptist Church.
The pastor. Rex James M Locklear 1

gave the devotion He read from I
Corinthians 3.-9 and reminded us that
we ate laborers together and we need 11
to be about our Father's business

The call toorder andthe reading of
the minutes from the previous day
was held Reports were read and
accepted from the treasurer, executive
board, and die director of missions

PrtnciaBullard. directorofChurch
and Community Ministry spoke on

Sharing Jesus Through Cooperative
Missions " She challenged the
associational churches to give and
support missions
Ro Tom Barnes from the State

Convention spoke about Sharing
Jesus Through Networking He
encouragedthe association tocontinue
to begin new works when the
opportunity anses -

The message wasdeliveredby Rev.
Steve Jones, pastor of Harper's Ferry
S+pi'tjZ CmuICm. Tmc JVMpluIc tut lUd

message came from Luke 24:50-53
and Acts 1:8. 14 and 36 The title ot
his message was 'From the Sanctuary
to the Streets " He spoke ofhow Jesus
came and started the mission and that

with and unchanging-mesaase He.
said thai we need t praise God in the
sanctuarv. but we need to get into the
streetsand bvwaysand share the news
about Jesus He noted that the church
has unlimited power to do what it has
been commissioned to do. Rev Jones
statedthai it was not the tnpthat wears
us out. but the side trips that we take
We have an unfailing promise from
God that he will never leave us or ,forsake us

After the message, a love offering
was taken for Rev Wade Locklear
and Bro. Roscoe Jones sang "The Old
Account Was Settled." Lunch was
served.

Following the noon meal, other
committee reports were given and
accepted, followed by the election of
officers. The moderator for 1995. Rex
Larry Locklear. wpsinstalled

Pembroke. NC

Rams Happenings

\ASA SsmUmu kennatriMtt
On the weekend of September. 30

- October 2.1994 the Omni Durham
Hotel and Convention Center bossed
the »V«4 Ml-American Student
Scbutaidup ami Recognition Program
There were approximate!) 103
Undent* in all from North ( arotina.
rennetsee. and Illinois \muiig these
utuletiu a a# uoe of u«r en own.
Deloit McRac. a sophomore out here
at Purnell Swell High

Delois. who waa State Candidate
95 competed in the Sr Gills Division
She and 19 other girts were judged in
nine categories, ranging from
academic achievement to oo-ftaue
Dersonaiitv Droiection ad Public
Commimical ivel xpresnon

Oa Oct 2. 199* the final dev of
the Program. Delois waa one of the
top tan finalists in her division After
be 111 c i udged on Peraooalitvand ftoiae.
the field wee narrowed to Ave top
finaltats Delou waaamong these five
finalists In the end. Elizabeth Mills,
a 17-vear old senior from Poikton. NC
became Misa 1994 Sr All-American

Far her efforts and achievements.
Delois received medals for

Kicipatioa and community
IvchmM
COLUMBIAN STUDENTS

VISIT PURNELL SWETT HIGH
High school as well as college

students ofCohmbu visited various
Classes at Purnell Swe« oa October
JO. 1994
. Cotumbu Amiga, a project ofthe
Latin Resource Center. waa created
for the purpose of exposing diverse
arts and culture to the people aad
Robeson Area

The Columbian Troupe visited
with the social studies art. and the
Spanish classaa. Tbey shared
reformation about their culture and
performed Columbian dances and
encouraged students to participate

Several students as well as
principal Bill Brewington. joined in
with the Cohanbiandancore PSHS

student* ia retrospect, encouraged
the Columbian dancers to learn the
butterfly Lea Carel Carter. Anctra
Mai.
SHA-NA-NA'S PERFORM AT

ROBESON COUNTY FAIR
PSHS students, naming

rbemsel es the Sha-Na-Na s.
jerformed through dance and drama,
representing the 20 s and the 50 * at
the Robeson County Fair on October
4th. at 8:00 p.m

Under the direction of John
hedges, a history teacher ai PSHS.
the Sha-Na-Na'sdreased according to
the years, and performed skits and

20*s Little Egvpt. Dance ContfK
Leader of the Nek. Elrod Bus Boy's
and the Sha-Na-Na's.

PnciUa Woods, who performed
with the Sha-Na-Na's said, 'h was a
wonderful experience, and I look
forward toperforating at other festi vals
at every opportunity "

The last performance, on October
9th for Converse, was once again the
most entertaining and exciting show
si the foir The Sha-Na-Na's have
plans to perform again at an
unannounced place and time James
Davis.

ART TALK
Three PSHS students placed in the

an competition at the Robeson County
Our October 8

Christopher Kennedy and Damien
Locktear received first place in their
categories, and Justin Jones received
second place in hu category

Christopher's an piece was a
drawing of an old man working as a
fanner pouring feed in a bucket with
the title Adam sRewaid. Justin *piece
was of Michael Jordan, and Damien
chose to put forth his effort in mask
making

The three students did a wonderful
job representing Pureed Sweti High
School's ait classes

Chris Kennedy.

Saddletree Center Honored for Service
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NewsFrom
Piney Grove
School

This year's observance of the
National Red Ribbon Celebration at
Piney Grove Elementary School
October 23-31 will include an
especially poignant event. It will take
the form of the announcement of the
establishment of the Gertrude O
Locklearendowment ftind in honorof
the young kindergarten teacher who
passedaway in July from cancer Mrs
Locklear was a tireless worker in the
"just say notodrugs" campaign both
at the school and across the county
The effort to raise S5.000 for the fund
as a memorial to her and her work
against drugs will be announced at the
Thursday morning activities which
will include the signing of pledges
Other activities during the week will
include a red ribbon Religious
weekend on the 22nd and 23rd, Red
Ribbon Decoration day on Monday.
The 24th. Reach out day on the 25th.
wear Red/Rally Day on the 26th. Red
Ribbon recognitionday on Friday, the
28th, Sports weekend on the 29th and
10th and "Say Boo to Drugs'1 on
October 31st

The Red Ribbon Celebration is
sponsored by the National Family
Partnership, a Network of Hundreds
of organizations and thousands of

from tn
¦w w» .taah wut .» . . will w oi*u. »v> ywuu«

committed to nurturing the full
potential of all children bv opposing
the illegal useoftobacco, alcohol and
other drugs.
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Awards Banquet Held At
Loddear-LoweryVFW

Member* ofthe Locklear-Lowery
VFW Memorial Post #2843 and the
puhlK celebrated the Poet s 50th
anniversary October 4-9. 1994
Appic vioiate!1 2.000 people
participated in the man. activity
vhicfc included an Awards Banquet
Joepct singing, and a (-tag Raisiut
and Itnie Capsulr Preaervanon
L eremuny. followed by the oadinouai
VFW reception A special V eterans

Day ceremony topayhomage to those
who so gallantly served our nation
will be held November 11.1994. The
activities of the day will consist of a
parade, fish fry. and other fun filled
activities.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas H.
Wynn.sonofMrs LummieJane Wynn
and the late Chief Wynn of the
Saddletree community, will be the
keynote speaker during the Annual
Locklear-Lowery VFW Memorial
Post #2843 activities. Friday
November 11. 1994.

Colonel Wynn attended Magnolia
High School and graduated from
Pembroke State University, with a

major in "Biochemistry" He also
holds two additional degrees in
'Mechanical Engineering
Technology'' and "Business
Administration." Colonel Wynn is
married to Mrs Betty Mae Creel of

Engineer.' Colonel W ynu and his
family currently reside in Oak Ridge.
Tennessee He is currently emploved
with the Department of Energy as a

*Togram Analyst
Colonel Wynn recently retired

Torn the United Stales Arm\ after

South Carolina.They have a daughter.
Paula, who isasenior at the University
of Tennessee in Knoxville. mooring
in 'Mechanical Engineering " They
also have a sixteen year old son.
Tommy, an eleventh grader, who
aspires to become a "Molecular

-serving approximately .10 years with
the militarv service. Cotonel W vnn is
a lughlv decorated Vietnam veteran
He served three tours in Vietnam with
the "Big Red One" 1st Infantry
Division. 1967-69 A few of his
military honors include the
Meritorious Service Medal. Bronze
Star Medals with Oak Leaf Cluster.
.Air Medal. Army Accommodation
Medals with Oak Lead Cluster. Army
Achievement medals with Oak Leaf
Cluster. Armed Forces Honor Medal.
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry with
Palm. National Defense Service
Medal. VietnameseCampaign Medal.
Vietnamese MeritoriousMedal. Army
Service Ribbon. Overseas Service
Ribbon. Presidential Unit and
Meritorious Citations.

Colonel Wynn began his military
service at Fori Jackson. South
Carolina, in 1963. Some ofhis foreign 4
assignments include Southeast Asia '
and Europe He held stateside 1
assignments at the Pentagon. Fort
Hauchuca. Arizona. Ft. Monmouth.
New Jersey, Ft. Gordon. Georgia, and
Ft.Bragg, North Carolina

Colonel Wynn is active in
community and civic organizations
He is amemberofseveral professional
organizations and enjoys outdoor
natureactivities

Pembroke Karate Warriors
attended the 13th AnnualSouthern
State Karate Championships
October 1st in Rockingham, iVC
Blake Ballard, M year old Brown
Belt, won first Hand Form First

Lata, thirg weapons;Matthew Dial,
9year old Purple Bell, third Hand
Form, third weapon; fourth Kata;
Casey Chavis, 7year old Blue Belt
won second weapon; second Hand
Form; and third Kata.

Congratulations, boys!!

I Cameron's Comment
By Paul Cameron

As a long time observer of FSU-
Miaini games. I couldn't help notice
what several Hurricane players have
adopted as standard operating
procedure in their win over Florida
State

No soooer did one 'Cane score a
TD. off came the helmet for the
celebration

When Miami picked-off a pass
and ran it back, on came the helmet

After a gain of 10 oo a routine
sideline pass, offcame the helmet

What is it? The numbers oo the
jerseys aren't good enough in Miami?
They need face time, too?

Elect me coach and if a helmet
comes off. they've got to play without
for the rest of the game

This is one celebration I hope gets
nipped in the bud.
Why are the San Diego Charms

offto a 5-0 start? Two words-Bobby
Beatherd.

What Beatherd built for the

Redskins and Joe Gibbs in the 80's.
he 'sdoing for Bobby Ross in the 90's.

A shrewd drafter, Beatheid took
UNC product Natrone Means even
though he's slipped into the second
round because of his weight

Means is now running like John
Riggins did in his Redskins heyday

Beatherd also recognized the
diamond-in-tbe rough qualities of
quarterback Stan Humphries When
Stan was in Washington, he teamed
from Tbeisman to take care of his
offensive lute.

He's doing the same in San Diego,
spending SI0.000 on new threads for
his blockers. Smart man, that Stan.

The Chargers may not stay
unbeaten, but Beatherd's building
blocks are in place~a lesson the
Carolina Panthers would love to
duplicate.

Watch Paul Cameron Weekiughts
at 5. 5:30. 6 and II on WBTV
NewsChannel 3.
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lotmemos locklearand sonsfuneral home.
LADiEa Apparel >ue* 6.».10> Dresses. Suits. Sweaters.

Blouses. Skirt*. Peats. Shoes« 7 I 2m 8ni Hats. Belts. Etc
MEN Apparel Suits. Spom Coals. Pants. Shirts. (Dress and

Sports) Veal. Etc
HOUSEHOLD A Vanet> of Harm from Kitchen
MISCELLANEOUS Items UAmpe. Attache caees (3). Class

Items < Lots >. Iron. Toamer. Lota oTStuff
m rarrairc»»«
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